




The Electric Current generated in the Pipeline Flow 
Masakazu ITO 
The generation of charge by a petroleum flowing in a metal pipe and a insuration pipe 
can be studied by the measuring the electric current accompanying the flwow of liquid. 
Experimental works have shown that the streaming current generated in pipeline flow is 
proportional to 1.5~2 powers of the flowing velocity and is gr巴aterin some insuration pipes 
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10-0 (c / m ')の電荷が存在すると考えられる 従ってパ
イプ壁においては近似的に E =rQ/2EoE s (V / m) 














































パイプ材質 P.V.C P.E ステンレススチール
石 j由 灯 油 灯 f由 灯 油 ※ J P4 
流 速(m/sec) 1 1 1 10 
パイフ。長(m) 5 3 3 20 
流動電流 (A) 7x10-" 2.4 x 10-" 6.2xl0-H 5，9 X 10-8 
流動電流密度(A/m') 2.5 X 10-5 9.1 x 10-0 2.1 X 10-6 2 ><10-8 
パイフ。内電荷密度(c/m.) 2.5 X 10-5 8.1 X 10-6 2.1 X 10-6 2 X 10-4 
パイプ内壁面の電界(V/m) 2x 10' 6x10' 1.6 x 10' 1.6 X 104 
パイフ。壁電流密度(A/m2) 1.2 X 10-8 2.7x 10-' 1 X 10-9 1.5 x 10ーマ
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